Corrigendum to NIT No. 430/2018-19

Following amendments is hereby made in respect of NIT No.430/2018-19 related to Project Director, RSRDC Ltd., Unit-Dholpur issued vide No. NIT/2018-19/39514-17 dated 05.03.2019 :

(i)-Kindly read the date of Sale of Tender Documents on 06.03.2019 to 12.03.2019 in place of 06.09.2019 to 12.03.2019.

The other terms & conditions will remain the same.

General Manager

NIT/2018-19/ 39639-45

Date:06.03.2019

Copy to :-

1. The Chief Finance Officer, RSRDC Ltd., Jaipur
2. FS to GM., RSRDC Ltd., Jaipur.
3. The DGM, Bharatpur/ Manager(BOT), RSRDC Ltd., Jaipur to please ensure/ confirm that the above mentioned corrigendum is uploaded websites: http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in and http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in
4. The Project Director, RSRDC Ltd., Unit-Dholpur to please ensure that above mentioned corrigendum is uploaded on websites: http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in and http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in /Notice Board of Unit Office.
5. The Project Director, RSRDC Ltd., Unit- Elect.I, Jaipur for uploading on website of RSRDC Ltd.
6. GF

(B.M. Tilwaria)
Manager(Enquiry)